
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

nomesiic Keclpeit.
PrFr Vuddixg..On© quart of milk,

seven eggs, eight tablepoonfuls of dour ;
little salt ; uso butter and sugar sauce.

Lady Cake..Two teacupfuls white
powdered sugar, ouo teacupful butter,
one teacupful sweet milk, two and a half
teacupfuls prepared tlour, four eggs.
Flavor with bitter almond.
Delicate Cake..Two and a half cupfulssugar, one cupful butter, three and

a half cupfuls prepared flour, five eggs,
one cupful of milk or water. This cake,
baked in layers, makes good jelly or
chocclr.te cakes.
Boiled Homixt. . Soak over night

one quart of hominy ; uext day boil
slowly for two hours, drain and put it in
a baking dish, aud stir in butter, pepperand salt ; it should bo as thick as

mush, an.I is eaten by some people for
breakfast with sugar, cream and nutmeg.It is a good and exceedingly
wholesome dish, especially for children
in warm weather.
Fish Cqowdsk..Four tablespoonfuls

of onions fried with pork; ono quart of
boiled potatoes, ma*lied ; one and onei,.H'i. ,.r ,.v:~I
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teaspoonful of thyme, one-half bottle of
tomato catsup, one-half a nutmeg,
grated ; a few cloves, mace, allspice and
slices of lemon, and some black pepper ;
six pounds of blue or white fish cut iu
slices, twenty-five oysters; the whole to
be put in a pot, covered with an inch of
water, cooked slowly and stirred gently.

Lemon* Jellt Cam..One pint of
flour, the same of white sugar, five eggs
beaten separately, one tablespoonfnl of
butter, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar,one-half a teaspoonfnl of soda ;
when well mixed, four tablespoonfuls of
cold water. For the jelly take two cups
of sugar, yolks of three eggs, the juico
and grated rind of three lemons ; cook
till thickened by setting in boiling
water, then add the beaten whites of
three eggs ; spread between the layers
of (he cake and trim off the rough
edges.
Gkeex Corn Pupping. .Take one

quart of milk, five eggs, two tablespoonfulsof melted butter, one of white sugar,
one dozen of large ears of corn. Grate
the corn from the cob, beat the whites
and yolks of the eggs separately ; put
the corn and the yolks together, and
stir thorn well ; then add tho butter ami
the milk gradually ; keep heating all tho
while ; next add the sugar and tho salt;
lastly the whites. Bake slowly at first,
covering the dish for an hour ; remove
the cover, and brown finely; This is a
most delicious accompaniment of a meat
course when properly mixed and baked.
Warm up what is left from dinner for
breakfast by moistening it with a little
warm mi'k, and rtirring in a saucepan
until smoking hot. This pudding can
be made from canned corn.

tlurkciing Wheat.

Some farmers aro not content to wait
uutil the wheat has had time to thoroughlycure, before they get thrashing
" on tho brain," and thrash they must.
They will not stack tho wheat and let it
go through tho " sweat," but will rush
aloug and thrash it out of tho shock, be-1
lieving, no doubt, that they aro managingvery economically. Most practical
fnrmpM Jnintr fKnf fltn sfaifTrinfr nf rrV>pnf

improves the color and plumpness of
tho grain, and adds materially to its
market value, yet suffer themselves to
do otherwise, under a false theory that
needs no argument to prove it such.
Many are now thrashing out of tho
shock, even while the wheat is a little

^ damp, the weather very hot; "o much
so, in fact, that neither man nor beast
can stand to do full work; yet the thrashinggoes on; the wheat is bulked in tight
box cars, more than three hundred bushelsto each car, and by the time the
wheat reaches the market it is smoking
.almost red-hot.and of course is almostworthless. This quality of grain
is, to somo extent, like a two-edged
sword, it cuts both ways. The owner
realizes very little for his work, time,
and labor; yet this same damaged wLeat
has a tendency to reduce the price, and
doe3 to a large extent control the values
of all the better qualities. We have
heretofore advised our readers to stack
their wheat. Wo again repeat it.
Never send wheat or anything else to
market before it is in prime condit:on.
It will pay not only to stack tho wheat,
but it will pay to pass the same through
a crood fan before sending' to market.
No thrasher that we have over seen will
clean grain perfectly. While many of
them do good work, and whilo they
clean amazingly well, we are satisfied
from no little experience that it pays to
run even the bestcleaneu wheat through
a good fanning mill. One word more.
Don't sow your wheat as it comes from
the thrasher; screen it thoroughly, takingout all the " cheat," and we are satisfiedyon will not regret following this
sort of advice..Journal of Agriculture

flow to Apply Pnrta Ureen.

Probably the most effective weapon
for the destruction of the potato beetle
is to be found in every properly furnishedhousehold.a flour sieve. Supplyit with a cover and a handle made
oi ft green rou (because it will bend
easily) of a suitable size for the hand,
bout in the shape of the letter U inverted,attached at each end to opposite
sides of the sieve, the part to hold by
immediately over center of sieve and
about sixteen iuches above the bottom
of it, and it is completed. Use paris
green thoroughly mixed with sifted
flour, in proportions of one ounce of
the former to one and one-half pounds
of the latter. Hold the sieve charged
with the poisonous mixturo in left hand
over a hill of potatoes, and with a stick
in the right hand rap it hard enough to
produce light discharges of poison, and
proceed in this manner, taking two rows
at a time, till the work is done. A man
can probably in this way poit.on about
three acres a day. If it is desired to
make a sieve, the proper proportions
are about ten inches inside diameter and
four inches depth, and square in shape,
bccause most easily made. The wire
gauze for bottom should count twenty
wires each way to the iuch; total cost
about forty cents.

Orchard and Nursery.
Young trees will suffer from the hot

sun and dryness. See to the mulch if
one is not already put on, loso no time
in applying it, and replace any that may
have been disturbed by the wind or
otherwise. If a young tree «eems to be
suffering givo it an extra mulch, and if
it has a long, naked tiunk tie some hay
or straw around to shade it.

Grafts set this spring need attention.
If they pu- h too vigorously, pinch the
end out; if too many buds start, remove
useless shoots. Seo that shoots from
the stock do not rob the graft.

Seedlings, especially of forest trees,
will suffer from the hot sun. and must be
shaded. A lattice work of laths or
other slats is best; a good substitute is
to stick leafy branched all over tho bed.
day's delay in killing them greatly increasesthe task.
Thinning tho frait is especially necessaryon youug trees disposed to overbear.Removing half or more of the

crop to be m irKeted is found to pay in
the increased price of better fruit..Agriculturist.

Bone illauure.

Tho question arising in tho American
farmers' club as to tho reasou why bone
manure is so valuable, a member replied
that the great utility of bones as a manurearises from tho large amount of
phosphates which they contain. On all
pastures which have been long fed the
phosphate of lime is exhausted. It is
.M8tanUy taken irom me eartn in tne

^ra8S to form tho bone, tho muscle and
the milk of animals. Of the earthy
matter in bones nearly five-sixths consistof phosphate of lime and magnesia.
Nitrogen is also abundant, and of course

ammonia., A few bushels of bone dust
will often quite restore old, worn-out
pastures. The aslies of all grains are

cry rich iu phosphate of lime, which
goes to prove the importance of furnishingthis element for their use.

One farmer recommended a mixture
of crushed bones and ashes, or loached
ashes, as a valuable top-dressing.

A 31 -fcii". j urnal cays that there
are 4,173,047 members oi the Methodist
church in the world,

A DEATH-DEALING BURGLAR.
A Brooklyn merchant Murderously Attackedby a Burglar, who .Subsequently

Frill* In 111* Endeavor (o l>rnpe, nnd
Produces ('oncunslon o( the Brnlu.

About three o'clock in the morning
Mr. Sylvester Hondlow, a wealthy merchantresiding on Brooklyn Heights,was
aroused from his sleep by a noise on the
parlor floor. Dressing hastily, he hurried,unarmed, down stairs and entered
tho front parlor from the hallway, thence
he crossed rapidly into his library in the
rear. No sooner had Mr. Hondlow enteredthan a man sprung upon him with
a hatchet and dealt him four violent
blows with tho weapon upon the side of
the head, and three upon the shoulders.
Though a man well advanced iu years,
Mr. Hondlow strugglod d&sperntely with
the burglarious assassin for several minutes,when the ruffian desisted and fled,
the noise of tho deadly encounter havingaroused the entir* household and
brought them upon the scene.
The cries of the frightened inmates of

the domicile on beholding tho injured
gentleman bathed in blood, which flowedin great streams from his wounds, attractedtho attention of a neighbor, and
he started off, on learning the cause of
the noise, in quest of a policeman, to
whom he communicated the circumstance.Dr. Kissam was immediately
summoned to attend to Mr. Hondlow.
Sergeant John Eason was called to go to
the house, and ou reaching there he
found several officers. Tho sergeant
found that a pane of glass had been
broken in the window of tho extension
on the second floor, which looked out
on the roof of au inclosuro below. He
found that the silver on the side bureau
in the front basement had been disturb-
ea. out tnere -was no sign 01 tne Durgiar.
On retracing his steps the sergeant

went out on the roof of extension, and
there he found a few spots of blood.
As he came to the window of the houso
adjoining, which is the residence of Mr.
Charles R. Storrs, ho noticed that a

pane of glass had been broken there, and
that the house had been entered. The
occupants of the mansion wero unconsciousox the fact that they had entertainedsuch a desperate and unbidden
guest till the officer notified them. A
very careful and thorough seai ch of the
house was instituted, when it was found
that the burglar had taken a quantity of
silverware, and had opened a bottle of
wine, of which he had drank about two!thirds. Sergeant Eason then went out
into the yard, and on looking around the
corner of the base of the extension he
saw lying on the flagging the form of a
man. He caught hold of the fellow,
when the latter jumped to his feet and
struggled with his captor for a couple of
minutes, and the officers coming up he
was firmly secured. The hatchet with
which he cut Mr. Hondlow was found in
the parlor whore lie dropped it. When
the three officers were about the prisoner,after they first secured him, ho
exclaimed: "Don't hit mo and I will
go with you." The sergeant, recognizingthe importance of having the ruffianfully identified by Mr. Hondlow,
brought him, with the permission of the
doctors, before his victim. The injured
man sat upright, and, extending both
hands toward the burglar, ho exclaimed,
with much animation: " You scoundrel 1
you! That is the man who struck
mo I" As the patient said this he workedhimself rapidly toward the edge of
the bed and made an effort as though
about to get up and renew the conflict
with bis would-be assassin. "Are you
positive about your identification of the
prisoner?" again asked the sergeant.
" Yes; that is the man," replied the patient.
The prisoner was marched to the stationhouse, where, in answer to the

questions put to him, ho said that he is
anativo of Italy; that his name is WilliamKellow, thirty-two years of age, a
luborer L y occupation, and that he residedin New York. The prisoner had
on a coat belonging to Mr. Storrs, and
in the Dockets of the coat were found
875 worth of napkin rings, spoons and
furks. On his feet was a pair of boots
which also belonged to Mr. Storrs.
After arriving at the station house the
burglar fell unconscious, and his pulse
ran down as low as i'orry-eight, the
symptoms developed bciug tiiost; of concussionof the brain. An ambulance was

procured and Kellow was conveyed to
the city hospital, where two pohuemen
were assigned to the duty of guarding
him. The injury to the brain was sustained,it is believed, by falling from
the roof of the extension at Mr. Storrs'
resiuence to the flagging in the yard beneath,a distance of eight or ten feet.
The man died the nest d:;y.
An examination of the injuries sustainedby Mr. Hon^low revealed the

fact that the outer wall or casing of tho
skull has been fractured, and several
pieces of tho bone were removed by the
surgeons in attendance. Thoy state that 1
the inner lining of the skull is intact,
and,-relying upon tho vigorous constitutionof their patient, despite the disadvantageof accumulating years, they
hope for his ultimate recovery, though
they admit that his condition is at presentcritical.

Playing with the Feelings.
The London Olobe says : As a train

was passing through the open country
near Kellswater some of the passengers
saw a man running across a field by the
side of the line. Presently he halted,
presented his piece and fired, when down
fell another man standing at a few yards'
distance. No sooner was this poor
creature prone on tno ground tnan tne
miscreant with the gnn proceeded to
belabor his victim over the head and
shoulders with its stock, by way, it was

supposed, of finishing his murderous
work. The passengers in the train were,
of course, greatly pained at being compelledto witness 6uch a cold blooded assassinationwithout the possibility of interference.As soon as they reached
the next station a body of thorn rushed
to the telegraph wires, and in r>. few minutesthe police authorities were set on
the track of the supposed murderer.
Great was the alarm throughout the entiredistrict, and especially sit Belfast,
owing to the fatal occurrence having
happened on the eve of tho momentous
twelfth of July. For all that people
could tell, the tragedy might provo the
beginning of wholesale slaughter. The
police, therefore, lost not a moment in
setting .inquiry on foot, aud a whole
regiment of inspectors and sub-injectorshurried to Kellswatcr, intent on apprehendingthe supposed murderer.
All in vain this commendable display of
energy. Ho never would be apprehendedin this world for one very good
ronsnn. Tim vrhnlo nffUiv who n V»no-»

from beginniug tc end, the assassin and
bis victipi being leagued together to
frighten the public. Are thero anyhorse ponds, we wonder, in tho vicinityof Kellswaier ?

Not So Pleasant.
In the summer of 181G three men livingabout three miles above Niagara

falls saw a boar swimming in the river.
Thinking ho would bo a capital prize
they started for him in a large, substantiallog canoe or " dugout." When they
overtook him ho seemed quite obliged
for their attention, and quietly putting
his paws on the side of the canoe, drew
himself into it, notwithstanding that
they vehemently belabored him with
their uaddles. As he came in on one

side two of the men went into tho water
on the other side. Tho third, who may
be called Fisher, could not swim, aud
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rassed. Much to his relief the anima.
deliberately sat down in the bow of the
canoe facing him. As the noise of the
rapids and roar of the falls reminded
him that they were ominously near,
Fisher resolved to take advantage of the
truce and pull vigorously for the shore.
But when he begun to paddle the bear
begun to growl his objections, enforcing
them at the same time with an ominous
grin. Fisher dt-sisted for a while, but
feeling their constant and insidious approachto the rapids, he tried ngain to
use his paddle. Bruin then raised bis
note of disapprobation an octave higher,
and made a motion as if he intended to
get down and "go for" him. The men
who swum ashore soon, however, reappeared,in anotner canoe, with a

loaded musket, shot the bear, and ended
Fishey's terrible suspense. Bruin
weighed over threo hundred pounds..
Seribner'e Monthly. I

Hope Deferred.
His hand at last! By his own fingoiB writ,

I catch my name npon the way-worn Blieot;
His hand.oh, reach it to mo quick !.and yet
Scarce can I hold, bo fast my pulses beat.

Oh, feast of soul ! Oh, banquit richly
spread !

Oh, passion-lettered scroll from o'er t.ho
sea !

Like a fresh burst of life to one long dead,
Joy, strength, and bright content eomo back

with thoo.

Long prayed and waited for through months
so drear,.

Each day methonght my wasting heart muet
break ;

Why is it that our loved ones grow more

dear,
The more wo suffer for their swootoet eako ?

His hand at last! each simple word aglow
TTT.M. »..»K#nl»An^AMnA(.aaM^
vtiui u ubu i ui icuuuiuuon auu piuuuog onow.

Now to my daily tasks IJ1 singing go,
Fed by the music of this way-worn eheot.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Mrs. James Taylor bad been crying
for tbe last balf hour, and, like tbo lady
in tbe play, seemed determined to "weep
a little longer." Yes, tbe very minute
ber lord and master, with hat in band,
had closed the street door, did the tears
begin to fall. Countless, innumerable,
not to be mentioned, were the bright
drops.and nobody knows bow long
they would have lasted, bad not voices
on the piazza, and a summons at the
bell, dispatched Maggie, the maid, to
the door and Mrs. Taylor's cambric handkerchiefto her eyes. In five minutes
more thoso eyejwere as cloar and bright,
the voice as gay, the laugh as musical,
as if there were no such things as grief
or care in the world, or, if so, little
merry Mrs. James Taylor cast them to
the winds and defied them.
And what had she, tbe newly married

lady, tho three months' bride, been cryingabout ? Why, really, it was too riIdiculous to tell; and she had pouted
and smiled, and smiled and pouted, for
some time beforo sho had actually made
up her mind to weep ; but she had a distressingsuspicion that her husband (he
was a very good husband, there was no

denying that) did not love her.
Now, all the time that she was ingeniouslytormenting herself, racked to the
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tion, the object of her misery, James
Taylor, was racing to his offico as if he
had on seven-leagued boots, wishing the
client away who was to detain him that
evening from his jewel at home, his preciouslittle wife. Love her! Why, he
adored her. The very sky und air had
changed since this prettiest, dearest,
most bewitching of women had blessed
his home.
Not love her ! Why, the very kitten

on tho hearth knew better. What if he
had never told her so; it was entirely n

piece of supererogation; it would have
been like saying that skies were blue nnd
flowers were fair. And yet silly Mrs.
Taylor, for tho lack of something bettor
to do, iiad actually persuauea ana wept
herself into this idea.
With her visitors her lachrymose mood

vanished, and after their departure «he
sat absolutely contriving ways and
means to annoy this good-for-nothing
husbaud of hers, nutil he was forced to
display some kind of emotion.rage, if
he would not lovo her. Nerved by the
blissful thought, sho closed doors and
windows, for he would not be homo till
past one, and laid her head on her pillow,with a rich flush on her oheek, and
tho brightest of smiles around her lovely
mouth.

Little did Mr. James Taylor think, as

ho bestowed a fond, admiring glance on
the sweet face, what havoc and destructionthe wily lady had been plotting
against his peace. There is nothing
like a trifle to overturn one's philosophy
.so argued Mrs. Taylor.one can summonquantities of resolution for great
events, but little, every-day annoyances
who can endure with stoicism ? She
was determined to change her husband;
perhaps he would absolutely scold her.
What a triumph 1 Mr. Taylor, the
evening before, hail requested his
precious wife to have breakfast precisely
at seven, for the same business which
took him out then would occupy him
the next morning; ho must positively
bo at his office atlialf-past seven o'clock.
But Mrs. Taylor gave no directions of

the kind, consequently seven, quarterUrtlfl-»rwlovritrnrl onrl nn oimi
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or token of tho meal. Mr. Taylor did
not pretend to interfere with tho servants,so he went out in the garden in
search of his wife. She was among the
roses, looking as blooming, innocent and
unconscious as possible.
"Fanny," said Mr. Taylor, in the

mildest of tones, " breakfast is not
ready, and I am in a great hurry to go.
You forgot to speak of it last night,
didn't you ?"
"You cannot certainly expect mo to

remember everything, James," returned
his wife, with a most indignantly remonstratingexpression. "I did notsny a

word about it."
Mr. James Taylor did not mako tho

smallest reply to this amiable remark
from his little bride, but turned a d
went in tho house. A full quarter of an
hour elapsed beforo Mr. Taylor was
summoned to table, aad she loitered ien
minutes longer by wuy of teasing liim
to the uttermost, then making hiappearance,thinking it quito possible that
she might find her npou<=o with a whip
in his hand, or at all events dispatching
his meal alone.
But he sat quietly reading the paper,

as if there were no such things as impatientclients or procrastinated engagementsin the world. Fanijy bit her lips
with vexation, and proceeded to pour
out his coffee. If he had only been

L sulky it would have been something
gained, and she tormented him with
questions in hopes of discovering this;
but he answered her as pleasantly as

usual, and at length, petitioning to be
excused, ho bid her good morning in
the blandest of tones.

Mr$. Taylor felt quite happy when he
departed, who can doubt it ? She had
been making herself exceedingly disagreeable,and all to no purpose. "Faint
heart never won," thought she, at
length; "I'll try it again."
"Fanny, did you send Jobn for my

coat yesterday ?'" asked Mr. Taylor, one

Sunday morning.
"What co.it?" replied she, by way of

gaininp time.
" The new one, at tho tailor's. You

know I told you ".
"I do wish, James, you would not be

forever telling me," she interrupted,
" but give your orders yourself; they
tormfliit me to death."

"Well, it is not a matter of the h-ast
consequence," replied the patient husband;"if you will let mo walk to
cliurch with you in this old one, I don't
care."
Mr. Taylor was extravagantly fond of

plants, and had a magnificent cactus in
full bloom ; it was a raro sji -cius, and
this was tho first flowering, Fanny had
been considering the plan for some time,
and one day a suitable opportunity presentingitself when they were on the
piazza together, managed to loso her
footing and fell, turning the vase over
and completely crushing tho flowers in
her descent.
"Victory!" thought she, as sho beheld

his distressed, anxious face. But no !
it was not tho cactus, but his good-fornoihingwife ho was tenderly picking up
and feeling so anxious about.
"Ho certainly must lovo mo a little

ufter all," thought she; "but I don't
i. low, he is very kind, and would probaiy havo been just as conccrned if the
accident had happened to any one
else."

"I'll go home," sobbed Mrs. James
Taylor that eveuing. " I'll see how this
horrid man can livo without me."
"How long do you intend to remain?"

asked her husband, very coolly, when
informed of her determination.
" Oh! six months," shv- replied. " I

am tired to death of staying here, and it
will bo so nico to see William and Frank
and all of them. My cousin Archie is
there, too, and wo will have famous
rides and drives."
"I hope yon will enjoy yourself," rernaakedher husband, quietly. F^nny

relinquished her teasing operations graduallybefore her departure.restrained
rom overwhelming hira with questions

and remarks when he was in a flerious
mood, and playing sad when he was inclinedto be merry. She would no longerthrow down his now hat (for which
he had a particular affection) a dozen
times a day, and pretend that it was entirelyaccidental, and invite disagreeablocompany when he was least in the
mood to bear it. It required all her resolutionto leave her husband; she felt
wretched and unhappy at the very idea,
and would walk around the house thinkingof his loneliness, and wondering
whether he would ever feel sad or rememberher abominable behavior when
she had gone.
Her very heart was bursting the morningshe left, and it was with the greatestdifficulty that she could restrain her

tears. Yet one never would have suspectedit, for she was gay to an excess.
"I leave you with the comfortablo

conviction that you'll not miss mo at
all," she said, lightly, as her husband assistedher into the carriage.
Ho smiled, said "Good bye," and the

horso started. Mr. James Taylor would
ti /i i.i j e \ i j xi. l
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Fanny cried all tho way home, and her
pretty faco was so swollen and disfiguredthat she did not even see Archie or
half of them till the following morning.

"I'll punish him by not writing,"
thought she; "he never even asked me
if I would!"
And write she did not for a fortnight,

till at length, growing desperate to hear
from him, she penned an epistle aboundingin questions and directions, orders
and counter-orders, with a feeble hope
at the end that it might find him
flourishing. He replied immediately by
a very kind letter, not love-like, but in
unison with the rest of his conduct,
affectionate, proper and amiable. Fanny
waited a fortnight again, then sent for
him to take her home. And now was
Mr. James Taylor, if he had the least
love for his amiable helpmate, to undergoa slight purgatory.
She was absent when he arrived (of

course she intended to be), riding with
her cousin Archie, and walked her horse
leisurely up the avenue talking gayly to
her escort till her husband reached her
side. Nothing could bo more coolly
well bred than their meeting. No raptureor emotion on either side. She
"hoped he was well" had she enjoyed
her visit?" "yes; more than tongue
could tell."
" i aon t oeneve lie is wen, tnougnt

Fanny, as she glanced at him afterward ;
" how pale and thin he has grown, and
he looks more melancholy than ever. I
wonder what is the matter with him,"
murmured Fanny to herself. It was

surprising how many plans Fanny had
with her cousin during the three -days
that her husband remained. She had not
been particularly civil to him bofore,
for ho was an old lover, and she did not
care to be ; but now thero really was no
end to the jests and excursions thoy got
up together; she gayest of the gay, and
he carrying her wild fancies with all tli«
zeal in the world.
"I don't think James looks either

well or happy, Fauny," said her mother
one day.
"Don't you?" returned Fanny, and

she felt quite charmed at the idea, and
racing after lier husband, who was at
the foot of the garden, sho proposed
ber mother's remark without tho slight1est circumlocution. He looked for :i

;! moment at her animated face, then repliedgravely that "ho was perfectly
well." Fanny was uncertain again, yet
rather troubled.
"You must go and talco a walk with

mo, James, down by the river," she
said, " whero we used to go before Wl.

were married;" aud putting her hand in
his arm sho continued, " now you munt.
go.I have you captive, surrender at
discretion."
Never had Mrs. James Taylor been

more charming than on this identical
afternoon. She behaved (there is no

denying it) more like a wild bewitching
child than a decorous married lady; but
still she was very sweet. Her husband
yielded himself unhesitatingly to tho
magic influence of her smiles.
" Take care! Don't go there, Fanny,"

he exclaimed, as eho stooped over tho
bank of the river.
" Bnt I must have them."
Sho returned, and bending an inch

further lost her balance and fell in. Sho
heard a deep, agonizing groan, had a
sense of suffocation, and lost all consciousness.When she revived, she was
on the bunk of the river, her husband
oenaing over ner ciasping ner nauiis,
pressing her wildly to his heart, and
with every tender and endearing term
entreating her to look Tip and speak to
him again ; but she could not. Sho felt
deathly faint and relapsed into a sort of
half stupor and heard his agonized cries,
his vain appeals for help, with naught
but tho wind and leaves to hear his wild,
desperate misery, and with that deathly
sickness yet upon her, Fanny had u de
licious sensation at hor heart. Ho loved
her, thero was no doubt about it now,
loved her madly, devotedly, and even if
she had died in the cold river, sho would
not have exchanged for her life that moment'sbliss.

" But, my dear Fannie, how could
you think I did not lovo you?"exclaimed
Mr. James Taylor, no longer cold, dnll
and silent, but as enthusiastic and candidas his wife could desire.
" How could I think otherwisereIplied Fanny, smiling faintly, for sho was

j yet very weak. "Yon nover told me
that you did."
"Told you?" exclaimed Mr. Taylor,

and the tone was sufficient. " It shall
entirely bo the burden of my song for
tho rest of my life," he continued, "and
you must be content to hear it for your
abominable suspicions."
"I certainly shall be, James Taylor,"

replied his wife.

The Yacht Race.
The ocean yacht raco for the Bennett

Chfillencro cud was becun on Thursdav
aud terminated Friday morning be"itween twelve and ono o'clock, the Idler
being the winner, the Wanderer second
and tho Tidal Wavo third. It was in
many respects ono of the prettiest races

I ever witnessed, and worthy of tho best
days of yachting. Thero were five fine
schooners entered.tho Idler, Wander!er, Tidal "Wave, America aud tho Connitess of DufFerin, the first four well
known for their former achievement1',
tho fifth a vessel from which greutthings
were expected. The Idler, Wanderer
and Tidal Wuvo maintained their good
reputation, as would tho America but
for a misfortune; but the Countess ot
Dufforin, it must be said, disappointed
everybody who saw her from tho beginIning of tho regatta until she dropped far
astern on Friday night on her homeward
bound passage. The did not sail well
either on a wind or going free, and ceritainly did not manifest any of those
points of which she must bo possessed
to compete successtuiiy wicn me maae-

leine iu the approaching struggle for
the Queen's cup. Still a great deal of
allowance may bo made for h.r having
just como off tho screw dock the morningof tho race and her additional ballasthavJng been put on board a few
hours before she started. And ifc may
be further claimed tbatthis was only her
trial;rip, and that her gear was nut in
apple pie order which would secure its
working to the best advantage. All this
admitted, tho plain facts remain thuttho
America would have beaten her several
hours had nou accident prevented her,
and tho Tidal vVavo did beat her easily,
notwithstanding that the latter never

used all even of her working canvai, and
was obliged to scud under bare poles for
three hours on Friday night, owing to
streps of weather.

The Staare.

Fanny Kemble, in her old af;e, writes
thus of the profession in which aho obtainedfame: " Acting is a business
which is incessent excitement and factitiousemotion, unworthy of a man; a

business whicli is public exhibition, unworthyof a woman. Never havo I
presented myself beforo an audience
without a shrinking feeling of reluctance,or withdrawn from their presence
without thinking the excito:i;ent I had
undergone unhealthy, and the personal
exhibition odious."

Thero is a Chicago girl who, if she
thinks sho is going to bo beaten in a

game of croquet, will always fall down
in a fit over the last hoop.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
The Letters ot Acceptance ot Messrs.

Tllden and Hendricks.
Gov. Tilden, of Now York, in accepting the

nomination tendered him by tho Democratic
National Convention, saysTho convention,
before making its nominations, adopted a declarationof principles, which aa a whole seems
to mo a wise exposition of the necessities of
our qpuntry, and of the rofornn needed to
britig back the government to its true functions,to restoro purity of administration, and
to ronew the prosperity of tho people. Tha
necessity of a reform "in the scale of
publio oxpense.Federal, State aud municipal".and"in the modes of Federal taxation,"justifies all tho prominence given to it
in the declaration of the St. Louis convention.
Tho Federal taxes of tho last eleven years
roach tho gigantio sum of four thousand five
hundred millions of dollars. Local taxation
has amounted to two-thirds as much more.
The vast aggregate is not loss than seven
thousand five hundred millions. He says that
in prosperous times even tho daily wauts of
industrious communities press closely upoa
their daily earnings. The margiu of possiblo
national savings is at best a amall percentage
of national earnings. Yet now for these
eleven years governmental consumption has
boen a larger portion of the national earnings
than tho whole people can possibly save, even
in prosperous times, for all new investments.
TT^. mmIaoa a annrtrtK ma/ln in in tX.'
11U 1U1C1D CU » 0|fCDbU Lunuv IU 4WWW, »*-* nu*v<4

he said 1' we cannot afford the present magnificentacalo of taxation.'* and to a letter to tho
secretary of the treasury in 1885, in whioh he
said : There is no royal road ror a governmentmore than for an individual or a corporation.What you want to do now is to cut down
your expouaes, and Iito within yourinoome. I
would give all the legerdemain of finance and
finaacoring.I would give the whole of it for
tlie old homely maxim: " Live within your
income."
He says thia reform in oxtravagance will bo

resisted at overy step, bat it mast be pressed
persistently, He sayB that in his judgment an
amendment of the Constitution ought to bo
devised separating into distinct bills the appropriationsfor the various departments of the
public service, and excluding from each bill all
appropriations for other objects, and all independentlegislation.

the south.

Gov. Tilden says : An aocesaory cause enhancingtho distress in business is to be
found in tho systematic and insupportable
misgovornment imposed on the States of tbe
South, and it is impossible that tho evils
therein should not reach upon the prosperity
of the whole country. If the duty shall be
assigned to me, ho save, I shall not fail to exercisethe powers with whioh tho laws and the
Constitution of our country olothes its chief
magistrate, to protect all its oitizena, whatever
their former condition, in overy political and
personal right.

ourmncv reform.
The object demanded by tho convention ia a

resumption of Bpecie payments on the logal
tender notes of the United States. That would
not only " restore the public credit and maintainthe national honor," bat it would " establisha sonnd currency" for the people. The
methods by which this object is to bo pursued,
and tho mem,a L>v which it ifl tn hn attninori.
are disclosed by what the convention demandedfor :ho future aud by what it denounced in
the past.

BANK NOTE BEBUMFTION.

Reviewing the condition of the national banks
by statistics, Gov. Tildon says : Tho governmenthas only to make good its own promises
and the banks can take care of themselves
without distressing anybody. The government
is, therefore, the sole delinquent.

MEANS OF HESUMFTION.

Public economies, official retrenchments
and wise finance, says Oov. Tilden, are tho
means which tho St. Louis convention indicatesas provision for reserves and redemptions.The best resource is a reduction of tho
c-x jensee of the government below tho income;
:or that ho imposes no new cliargo on tho
people. If, howovpr, the improvidence and
wasto which have conducted us to a period of
failing revenues oblige us to supplement the
results of economies and retrenchments by
some resort to loans, we should not hesitato.
Tho govommont ought not to speculate on its
own dishonor, in order to save the interest on
itu broken promises, which it still compels
private dealers to acoept at a fictitious par.
The highest national honor is not only right,
but would prove profitable. Of the public
debt $985,000,00!) bear interest at six per cent,
in gold, and $712,000,000 at five per ccnt. in
gold. Tho averago interest is 5 58 per cent
A financial policy which should socure tho
highest credit, wisely availed of, ought graduallyto obtain a reduction of ono per cent, in
tUU liuuiUDL uii Uiu^t ui iuu iuauo. ntfcvuj£ ui

one per cent, on tho average would be S17,
000,000 a year in gold. That saving, regularly
invented at four and one-half per cent., would,
in lesb than thirty-eight years, extinguish tho
principal. The whole 81,700,000,000 of funded
debt might be paid by this saving alone, withoutcost to tho people.

PBOPEII TIME FOR RESUMPTION.

Tho proper time lor resumption ia the time
when wise preparations shall have ripened into
a perfect ability t j accomplish the object with
a certhinty aud ea*e that will inspire confidonoe,and encourage tho reviving of busiuees.
Tho ea"liest timu in which such a result can be
brought abouc is the best. Even when the
preparations shall have been matured, tho
exact date would have to bo chosen with referenceto iho then existing sUto of trade and
credit operations of our own country, tho
couree of forf-.ipn commerce and the condition
or tuo oxouauyos wun ouior nations. xao

epecific measures and the xctual dato are matternof Icsail, having rofereuco to over changingc jndition*. They belong co tho domain of
practical administrative statesmanship. A
human inte ligence must bo at tho helm to
discern tho shifting forces of the waters and
the winds. A human haud must )>o on the
helm to f; oJ tho olsmonts day by day, uud
guido to a maitcry over them.

PREPARATIONS FOR RESUMPTION'.

8uch nrt-p.i rations are everything. Withoat
tin-in a legislative command fixing a day, au

offi lal promise fixing a day are shams. They
are worse.' hey are a snare and a delusion to
all who trust them. They destroy all confidenceamong thoughtful mon, whose judgmentwill at lost sway public opinion. An attemptto act on such a command or such a

promise without preparation, would end in a
new suspension. It would be a froBh calamity,
prolific of confusion, distrust and distress.

RESUMPTION PLAN OF THE ST. LOUIS PLATFORM.

The St. Louis platform denounces the failuresfor clevcu years to muke good tho promise
of tho leyal tender notes, lc denounces the
omission to accumulate "any reBorve for their
redemption." It denounces the conduct
' which, during eleven years of peace, has
made no advances toward resumption, no
preparations for resumption, but instead has
obstructed resumption by wasting our resources
anu oxaauauug mii uur ourpiuo uiuumo , auu,
while professing to intend a speedy return to
specie payment*, hf.s annually enaoted fresh
hindrances thereto." Aud having first denouncedthe barrenness of the promise of a

day of resumption, it next denounces that
barren promise aa " aa a hindrance " to resumption.It then demands its repeal ar.d alto demandstho establishment of "a judicious
systom of preparation" for resumption. It
cannot be doubted that tho substitution of "a
system of preparation " without tho promise of
a day, for the worthless promiso of a day without" a system of preparation," would bo tho
gain of tho sub.-tancu of resumption in exchangefor its shadow.
Nor is tho denunciation unmerited of that

improvidenoo which, in tho eleven years siuco
the peace, lias consumed 4,500 millions of dollars,and yot could not afford to give the peoplea sound and stable currency. Two and onehalfper cent, on tho expenditures of these
eleven years, or oven loss, would have providedall tho additional ooin needful to re-

sumption.
BUSINESS DISTRESS.

lieferring to tbo distress felt in business,
Governor Tilden ra\B that uncertainty is the
proliSo parent of mischiefs in all business.
Nevor were its evils moro felt than now. Men
do nothing because tli^y aro unable to rnako any
calculations on wl ieh tiiey can safely rely.
Tney undoriako iiutLiog tiscauso they foar a

loss in everything tliey would attempt. They
st.)p and wait. The merchant dares not bny
for tbo futuro consumption of his customers.
Tho manufacturer dares not make fabrics
which may not refund his outlny. * * *

The public mind will no longer accept ehama.
It has Buffered enough from illusions. An insincerepolicy increases distrust. An unstablepolicy increases uncertainty. The peoploneed to know that the government is movingin tho diroalion of ultimate safety and
prosperity, and that it is doing so thrcugh
prudent, safe, and conservative methods,
which will bo suro to inflict no new sacrifice
on the busuiess of thecountiy. Then tho inspirationsof now hope and well founded confidencewill hasten tho rftrtoriug processes of
nature, and prosperity will begin to roturn.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Gov. Ti'deu refers at length to civil service
reform and says: The fi:>t ?top in reform is
the elevation of tho standard by which tho appointingpower selects agenta to exocute
official trusts. Next iu importanco in a conscientiousfidelity in the exorcise of tho authority
to hold to account aud displace untrustworthy
or incapable subordinates. Tho public interest
in an honest, chilled peiformanco of official
trust must not bo sacrificed to tho usufruct of
tho incumbents. After these immediate steps,
whiah will insure tho exhibition of better examples,womay wisely go 011 to tho abolition of
unnecessary offices, and ill.ally to the patient,
careful organization of a better civil service
syptooi, under the tests, wherever practicable,
of 1 roved competency and efficiency.
My cjiividion is that no refoim of the civil

service in tliirj country will bo complete and
permanent until its chief magistrate is constitutionallydisqualified for re-election; experiencehaving repeatedly exposed the futility of
self-imposed restrictions by candidates or incumbents.Thrcugh thia solemnity only can

he be effectually deliverod from his greatest
temptation to misuse tho power and pacronago
with which the executive is necessarily charged.

CONCLUSION.

Educated in the belief that it is the first duty
of a citizen of the republic to take his fair allotmentof care and trouble in public affairs, I
have, for forty years, as a piivato citizen, fulfilledthat duty. Though occupied in <iu unusualdegree during all that period with the
concerns of government, I havo never acquired
tho habit of offiei»l lifo. When, a year and a

half ago, I entered upon my present trust, it
waa in order to consummate reforms to which
I had already devoted several of the beat yearn

of my life. Knowing aa I do, therefore, from 1
fresh experience, how great the difference is i
between gliding througt^an official routine and
working out a reform of systems and policies, '

it is impossible for me to contemplate what '
needs to be done in the Federal adminiatra- j
tion without an anxious senee of the difficultiesof the undertaking. If summoned by the
suffrages of ray countrymen to attempt tbis
work, I shall omleavor, with God's help, to be i

tbe efficient instrument of their will.
Samuel J. Tildes.

j
gov. hendricks' letter. ]

Governor Hendnckn, in accepting the nom- <

ination for the Vice-Presidency, says in conclusion: It will be seen that I am in entire J

accord with the platform of tho convention by <

which I havo been norainatod as a candidate
for the office of Vice-President of the United
Statos. Permit mo, in conclusion, to express {

my satisfaction at being associated with a can- 1

didato for the Presidency who is first among ,

his equals as a representative of the spirit and ,

of the achievements of reform. In his official
career as tho exocutivo of the great Stito of
New York, he has, iu a comparative'y thort
period, reformed tho publio service and reducedtho publio burden, so as to have earned at
once tho gratitude of his State and tho admira-
tion of tho country. The people know him
to bo thoroughly in earnest; ho has shown
himself to bo possessed of powers and quali-
tita which fit him, in aa eminent degree, for
tho great work of reformation which thia
country now needs; n.d it he *li;i!l be ohoaeu
by the people to the high office of President
of the United States, I believe that tho day of
his inauguration will be tho beginning of a
new era of peace, parity and prosperity in all
departments of oar government. I am, gentltmen,your obedient servant.

SUAMAKf OF NEWS.

IitcrMUH linn.:* from Home an«t Abroad.

The Senate declared Mr. Belknap not guilty
by a vote of thirty-five to twenty-five. The
vote standing aa follows: Voting guilty.
Sonators Bayard, Booth, Cameron (Penn),
CoofcreJl, uoopor, uavis, juawes, ojouib, i^amunds,Gordon, Hamilton, Harvey, Hitchcock,
Kelly, Kernan, Key, HcCreery, McDonald,
Merrimon, Mitchell, Morrill, Norwood, Oglcsby,Randolph, Ransom, Robertson, Sargent,
Saulsbury, Sherman, Stevenson, Thurman,
Wadloigh, Wallace, Whyto and Withers.thirtyfive.Voting not guilty.Senators Allison,
Anthony, Boutwell, Brnce, Cameron (Wis.),
Ohrifctiancy, Conkling, Co over, Cragin, Dorsoy,Eaton, Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Hamlin,
Howe, Ingalla, Jones (Nev.), Logan, McMillan,
Paddock, Patterson,- Spencer, West, Windom
and Wright.twenty-five. Most of the senators
declared their conviction that the Senate had
no right to impeach a man after his resignationas a United States offiotr had been accepted.Senator Jones, cf Florida, refuse to
vote. Senators Wr.ght aud Patterson wero

the only ones who voted not guilty because
they thought tho case of bribery had not been
made out against tho defendant.

H7h;in P.awinm'a nir/>na wiifl r»rnr>AAf1infr

through Halifax, the clerks of the Bank of
Nova Scotia locked the doors and went to eeo

the procession. While they wore absent, a

stranger, under eome pretense, gained admissionto the basement from a servant, and
making his way to the counting room carried
.off $17,500. About the same time the office of
the provincial treasurer was forcibly entered
(the clerks having deserted it) and $1,000 and
some valuable papors were stolen A flatboatcontaining sixteen persons of a party of
excursionists near Hillsdale, Mich., suddenly
sunk, and G. H. Taylor, Mrs. Thornton and

child, Mrs. Musser, May_ Cunningham and her
sister Libbie, Alico Hayes, May Keely and
Raudall Blackman wero drowned. All were

from Cold Water A hotel, storo and several
dwellings wore destroyed by flro iu tho vilJago
of Crescent, Saratoga county, N. Y A tornadopassed over Iihomere township, Cats
county, Mo., destroying several residences and
other buildingB, and seriously injuring the
growing crops. Two persons wero killed
The English House of Commons had rofu&ed
to pass a bill giving amnesty to Fenian prisoners

During July tho public debt was re-

ducod §1,138,033.
Tho Greenback nationul council baa offered

to Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, the candidacy for
Vice-President on the greenback ticket,beaded
by Peter Cooper Godlove S. Orth baa
withdrawn bia name aa a Republican candidate
for the gubernatorial honors of Indiana, in

consequence of dissension in the party
While waltzing on an excursion bonf. on the
Hudaon, a couplo foil ove !' , and Mra
Thomas Platnor (colored) was drowned. Her
partner wa^ rescued Chria. Porter, a

colored man, at Spring Hill, Hompstead Co.,
Ark., outraged a white girl. The next day
Porter was arrested, and when near Hope waa

mot by a crowd of men who took and banged
him to a tree The Ghilan tribe in Morocco,Africa, l^viDg refused to furnish their

quota of troops, the emperor devastated their
country and sold the women and children into
slavory The Indiana have been burning
and running eff government atorea on tho way
to Fort Fetterman, and much trouble on the
roads in that vicinity is anticipated Lulu
trotted against time in Buffalo, making 2.18%,
2.16^ and 2.17><j The coroner's jury in

UomV.rn-nr /"a f! pauA fnnnrl arwAn nfirHOnn

guilty of murder.
Thomas Conyngbam, a prominent business

man of Wilkosbarre, Pa., has forged papers to
the amount of nearly $200,000 General
Sherman favors Sheridan's request for 2,500
new cavalrymen, and gave the House his
reasons for so doing The Buffalo open-toallrace, purso of $4,000, was won by GoldsmithMaid in 2.1G, 2.15%, 2.15. Fullorton
took second money, Bodine third, Lucille
Goldduet fourth; Smuggler being distanced.

The Republicans of Michigan have nominated0. M. CrosaweU for governor Suit
is begun against the Kan*aa Pacific railroad
for $10,751,284 for UBing fraudulent vouchors.

A judge of the supreme court of Connecticuthas peremptorily ordered the trains
on the Now Haven and Northhampton railway
to stop at Plautsville, failing which the directors

will bo imprisoned... .Thirteen buildings,
comprising the main portion of the business

part of Iirainard, Minn.,wero destroyed by fire.

Chung to family trouble, John Kliugmeyer,of Buffalo, N. Y., cut his wife's throat
and then took his own life in th» same mauncr.They left tbirtaeD childreu.

Sitting Bull's baud is bcliovcd to bo breaking
up into t-mall paitiof, as many Indians are

coming into the agencies, where they are put
litiflor euanl as miaoners. Dopredations on

the small bordor towns from these roving Indiansare feared Henry Schwaup, while

uuder tlio influence of liquor, visited the
Bf.loon of his sister on Union Hill, N. J., and
after eomo wordu drew a rovolvor aud fired at

tho woman. Although not woun.kd, she
screamed lustily for help, shioh was responded
to by an old man named Wm. Belt?, who, just
as ho roached him, reeeivoi a bullet through
his jugular voin, which resulted in his death.
Neighbors attomptcd to cecoro the mai-, *»hon
ho fired two more nholie, fortunate':}* without
harming any one. After being arrested and
locked up, tho luurdsier opened an artery in

his arm with a picce of glues, but wab discoveredand attended to i.efore ho bled t > death.

Ruligiona outbreaks hivo cccurred iu
Columbia, Contrul Aiuftioa.

Tiie Now Yori clothing 'Aim of Mt<x Stabler
& Co. failed, with liabilities of noarly half
a million doll&iM II Slingerland's oilice at

Cas'.leton, N. Y., xa* ontorod by burglars recently,wliogaggod an] bound a col " r/J uanin
charge of the place and Me v op':u i c £.:fe,
from wnicu mey wi n ^ouu iu muuuj auu

bun-Ja worth eeverai thousand dollars

Upward of forly fiebtrmenand sailors of coasting
vessels perished iu the tale which prevailedon the coasts of Scotland and England

recently The Cheyenne Sioux request of
the goveri meut a cessation of hostilities
against Sitting Bull with a hope of ejecting
peace with him A tire destroyed Joseph
Fleury'a extensive agricultural and sewing
machine works at Aurora, Ontario. Tho loss
is estimated at $80.000 Tho United Statos
Houae passed a bill repealing tho resumption
act of 1875, which dirocta tho secretary of tho

treasury to redeem in coin legal tender no'.o-s

outatauding in 187!), and making 1870 tho date
of resumption of specin paytuon*. Tltv i'ill
waa reported by 31 r. Cox, c' < ian of the
committee on Laikii'g aiul curiocc.', and it
waa paaaed by a \oto of 10G je.ia to eighty,
three najv. It wai liearly a party voto, but
a fow Deniocraia voted agaiuBt the ropeal and
a few Republicans for it.

Tho Turks have burned tho town of Gnrguaovatz,and aro destroying everything poaaibleTho Democrats have re-elected
Houston governor t-f Alabama by an incruaeed
majority Tho Koutucky county olectioun
robultod in Democratic gains throughout tho

outiro State Two youug ladiOH, Oora A.
Brown, of Greonviilo, Pa., atd Carrie Stott, of

Warren, Ohio, wero drownod while bathiDg
near Fairpoint, N. Y The Porte has paid
£10,000 to the families of tho Fiench and Ger-

nan consuls killed in the Saloniea outrage....
is thirteen persons were crossing Putnam's
jond, near Ironville, Ehbox county, N. Y., in a

imall rowboat, it was swamped, and ten of the

party wore drowned, consisting of Mr. Johnionand wife, John McAulister and wife, John
Burt and daughter, Peter Osier, Adolph Lienor'ston, Mr. Holden and Miss Thatcher.

Gon Crook has fallen baok seventy-five
niles; the Indians are harassing his scouts ;
ae is endeavoring to j.rin Gen. Terry A

532,000,000 mortgagef has been recordod in
iVlbany by the Hudson River railroad in favor
3f Wm. H. and Cornelius Yanderbilt, Jr.

The re-onforcemeuta have reached General
rook and he has mado all preparations for a

(rigorous campaign agaiu-t the Sioux, taking
ivith him rations for two months Tho
Turks have carried and aro in possession of
Baitschar Twelve persons were killed and
twenty wounded by a railway accident at Ridstock,England James Spicer and his
laughter, aged twe'vo years, and John Fillmore,all of Mayville, N.Y.,were capsized from
a rowboat at Long point, on Chautauqua lake,
and all drowned The double scull two-mile
race at Saratoga was contested by the Union
Spring, Atalanta, Neptune and Wolvenhook
clubs. The water was perfectly smooth, and
the race the beet evor pulled on the lake, being
nip and tuck the whole distance between the
Neptunes and Unions; but finally resulting in
a victory for th^ Unions in 12.16, which is unparalleledtime.

FORTY-FOUi.ia CONGRESS.

The Unfitness of <;*ncrn.I Interest Trunnncted."
8KKAT*.

Mr. Allison (Rep.), of Iowa, called up the
conference report on the Military Academy
Appropriation bill, and, in explanation thereof,said that tho bill as agreed upon in conferenceappropriated $64,075 lean than the bill
of last year. "Ah the bill came to tho Senate
from the Houso of Representatives it appropriated$259,231, to which amoaut the Senate
&dded $49,610. Tho conference committte
had reduced the bill to the extent of $18,776.
Tho report was agreed to.
The House bill providing for the sale of the

Osage ceded lanus in Kanaai was taken np.
Mr. Edmuuda (Rep.), of Vermont, moved an
amendment providing that the act shall not
take eft ct until the tribes of Indians affected
by it shall file their assent thereto with tho
secretary of tho interior. Agreed to. The
bill waa read a third time and passed.
The River and Harbor Appropriation bill was

taken up, and vanons amendments proposed
by the committee ou appropriations were

agreed to, among them the following:
Striking out the House bill appropriations of
$18,000 for the hatbor of Dunkirk, N. Y.;
$6,000 for tho harbor nt Olcott, $5,000 for tb*
harbor at Pultneyville. and $5,000 for the harborat Great SodUB Iny, N. Y. ; $10,000 for
the harbor of PentwJiter, Mich. ; and $10,00i)
for the harbor at Whito River, Mich.; increasingthe amount for the harbor of Buffalo
from $75,000 to £85,000, and tho amount for
removing obstruction* at Hell Gate, New York
harbor, from $200,000 to $200,000; redneing
the amount for the harbor of Toledo, Ohio,
from $75,000 to $60,000 ; for tho harbor at
Sandusky City from $30,000 to $25,000. and
for the breakwater at Cleveland from $75,000
to $50,000.
Mr. Jones (Rep.), of Nevada, from tho com-

mittee ou post-omcoB ana posi roaas, reporrea
back the "joint resolution submitted by Mr.
West, allowing the Pacific Mail Steambliip Co.
to carry tho mails iu their new iron steamships,with several amendments, which wore

agreed to, and the joint resolution passed.
Tho River aud Harbjr Appropriation bill was

read a third time and passed.yeaa, 34 ; nays,
11. Those who votfid in the negative were
Messrs. Cockrell, Cockling, Eaton, Edmunds,
Hamlin, Hitchcock, Jones (Fia.), Logan, McCreery,Morrill and Wadleigh.
Oa motion of Mr. Ligalls (Rep), of Kaneas,

the Senate insistod o;i its amendment to the
bill to provide for tho sale of tho Osago ceded
lands in Kansas to actual settlers, ana agreed
to the committee of conference asked for by
the House of Representatives. The Chair appointedas such committee, on the pare of the
Senate, Messrs. Ingalls, Edmunds, and
Kernan.
On motion of Mr. Allison the 8enato insisted

upon its amendments to the River and Harbor
Appropriation bill aDd agreed to the conferenceasked for by tho House of Representatives.The Chair appointed as members of tLo
committee on the pari, of the Senate, Mot-tr*.
Allison, Sargont, and Itinsom.
The bill to amend section 4,968 of tbo revisedstatutes so as to allow a pension of $37

per month to eoldiern who have lost both an
arm and a leg, in lieu 01 per mouui now
allowed, vas passod.
On motion of Mr. Sherman (Rep.), of Ohio,

the Senate agreed to the amendments f tho
Hoiirio to the Senate Mil in regard to extendingthe time for *he redemption of landH sold
by the United States for direct taxes, and tho
bill was pasted.
Tho bill of the Houto of Representatives *o

repeal the resumption-day clause in the Resumptionact of 1875, and the House joint
resolution providing for tin appointment of a

commission to inquire into the change which
has taken place in tho relative value of gold
and silver, the causes thereof, the effect on
trade, etc., were read and referred to the committeeon finance.
Mr. -Frelinghuysen (Rep.), of New Jersey,

moved that the joint resolution of the House
of Rnpresentatives proposing a sixteenth
amendment to tho Constitution of the United
States, prohibiting the appropriation of any
school fund for the uapport of sectarian
schools, etc., be referred to the committee on
the judiciary. The House amendmet and nil
the substitutes were then referred to tho committeeon the judiciary.

H008Z.

Mr. Singleton (Dem ), of Mississippi, from
tho conference committee on the Consular and
Diplomatic Appropriation bill, reported that
the committeo had failed to agree. After discussionthe report was adopted, and a new
committee appointed.

Mr. Hereford, (Dem.), of West Yirgina,
moved that the Houso non-concur in the Senateamendments to tho River and Harbor Appriationbill, aud asked a committeo of conference.Tho motion was agreed to and aeon
ference oommitteo appointed, consi-ting of
Messrs. Hereford, Roagan, and Dunnell.
On motion of Mr. Cox, chairman of the currencycommittee, the House, by a vote of 106

to eighty-three, parst-d a bill repealing the regumptionact of 1875, which proposed the resumptionof specie payment in 1879. There
VY&Q cuir*iuur»uiu uicuiineiuu UJ1 iuo vui. jluv

bill pa-eed by au almout party vote, a few
Democrats votiug against it and a few Republicansin favor of it.

A Mexicau Rider.
A young Mexican horsebreaker named

Leon, who had been in England about a

month, undertook to ride one hundred
miles in five consecutive hours at the
Alexandra park, and succeeded in accomplishingthe feat in three minutes
and seven seconds less than the stipulatedtime. The conditions were that
ho should ride the racoon the ten horses
which ho had brought over from Mexico
with him, and which wero not many
months since wild 011 the Mexican prairies.Somo of them, however, were not
yet sufficiently dccilo for him to trust
to them, and ho was consequently compelledto useonlystven horsed,andasone
of these fell lamo before he accomplishedhalf the distance, tho number was

then reduced to six. Leon elected to
ride on the gravel trotting track of the
nark iiistoad of on t be grass of tho recourse,11 nd us the latter was very hard
ho no doubt exercised a wise discretion,
lio is a well built man, rather under
the average height, and weighs somethingunder ten and one-hnlf stone.

Living 011 Grasshoppers.
A farmer residing in Beverly, Canada,

has discovered a new method of getting
rid of liis grasshoppers. Ho keeps fifteenpier*. and during the summer

mdnths they livo on nothing but grasshoppers.Ho keeps two of tho summer'slilter over till tho next spring to
teach tho young brood. Last summer
for seven weeks his pigs lived on the
grasshoppers, and came out fat and
ready for fall feeding on grain.
Oakwaud Rather..Tho Rev. Sir

Spoouer (tenderly to eligible widow).
"How beautifully emblematic is this
of the relations of man and wife. See
how tho graceful ivy, womanlike, chugs
for support to tho stalwart oak. Ah, dear
madam, n husband's fond protection ".
Widow." And supposin' tho hoak is too
littlo ard tho liivy too big.what then
Sir. Spooncr?"
They had company to tea. Tho table

was set out splendidly. The biscuit
u-(vri> I1H wliitu :iud liirht and flilkv lis

8'iow, and tho cake was just lovely. The
company worn delighted with everything,
and were eujoying themselves hugely,
and getting the modus operandi of
making biscuit, which wero too lovely
for auythiiig, when the infant of the
household unfortunately whispered:
"Ma, why don't you have such a tea
when there ain't company ?"

The mftrri:igo of Lord Mandevillo to
an American girl is thought, in England,to have betu imprudent. In
America it is the marriage of the Americangirl to Lord Mandeviile that is
thought imprudent.

At our request Oragin & Co., of Philadelphia,Pa., have promised to send
any of our readers, gratis (on receipt of
fifteen cents to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electrio Soap to try. Send
at once. *

Chapped hands, face, pimples, nngworma,saltrhoum, and other cutaneous amotionscurcd, aud rough skin made isoft and
emooth by uuiug Junipzb Iab Soap. Bo carefulto get only that made by Caswell, Hazard
& Co., New York, aa there are many imitations
made with oommon tar, all of which aie worthed.
The average height of theAmerioan

man is 67.67 inches.

Answers to Correspondents.
In answer to "Alphabetical,"{in your laet

issue, for a remedy for consumption in its first,
stages, I can recommend Dr. Pierce'e/Golaen
Medical Discovery," if taken acoording to
directions, for it has been thoroughly tried in
my family, and the results were glorious.
" Alphabetical" must not ixpect one bottle to
do the work.my wife took three bottles before
she cjuld disoover any change, but after the
third bottle every dose seemed to strengthen
tbe luugs, and now sue is well and hearty. If
" Alphaoi-tical" will write to me I will get witnessesto the above. Henby fl. M. Pattox.
Lawbk.nce, Marion county, Ind.
* .Cincinnati Tunes, Feb. 4, 1875.

Bbooklyn, N. Y., August 16.
Gentlemen.It is with feelings of gratitude

tbat I place before you&Bimple statement of
my sufferings and core from the use of thi
Peruvian 8yrup. I am forty years of age, and
my occupation is that of a map engraver.
About fifteen years ago I was attaoked with
what I suppose was a disease of the spine. I
could not walk erect, owing to a groat weaknessv.hich I experienced at the email of mv
back. My digestion became impaired, and by
degrees my whole system became deranged.
I suffered in this way for seven years, and
then placed myself in the hands of eminent
physicians. They treated me with mercury
and many other strong remedies, but I grew
worse instead of better.
In the spring of 1857, there appeared upon

' 1- A iAr. 5
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tliii time I was also suffering from a very bal
fistula; my whole system became utterly prottrate-1,when I was advised to try the Peruvian
Hyrup. I commenced using it, and at ono
expei ienced great relief. I have taken three
bottles of ir, and ovcry traoe of my former
camplainte have left me. My sys'.em has regainedits strength, my appetite has returned,
and I feol myself completely renewed in age
and vigor. In a word, my health is now perfect,
and I can truly say that I was never able to di>
more work, and with greater ease to myself,
than ar this timo.

* Yours respectfully, James P. Cox.

Vegetine has never failed to effect a
oure of all mercurial diseases. *

Qreat harm and discomfort is caused
by the use of purgatives which gripe and rack
the system. Parsoni' Purgative Pills are free
from' all impnre matter, and are mild and
health-giving in their operation.

At this season of the year cramps aL<l
pains in the otomacli and bowels, dysentery,
dtarihoa, etc., aro quite common, and should
be checked at once. Johnson's Anodyne Linimentis the befit article that can be used in all
such cases, and should bo kept in every family.Ueed internally. *

Lucky is the baby whose mamma usc.s
IGlekn's Bulphub Soap, with which to waeh
the liitlo innocent. No prickly heat, or othir
rauli, can annoy the infant cuticlo with whic'i
this c joling aud purifying anti-soorbatic corned
iu daily oontaot.
Gray heads daily grow blaok or brown.

Cause.Hill's Hair Dye.

Many who are suffering from tbe effocts of tbe warm

weather and ore debilitated, are advised by physicians
to take moderate amounts of whisky two or three time]

during the day. In a little while those who adopt this
adrice frequently lnorease the nambar of " drinks," an 1

in Ume become oonflrmed inebriates. A beverage which
will not create thirst for Intoxicating liquors, and which
is intended eepeolally for the benefit of debilitate;)

persons, whether at home or abroad, Is Dr. Schenek's
Sea Weed Tonio. Containing the jolces of many msdlclnaiherb?, this preporatloudces not create an appetite
for tbe Intoxicating oup. The nourishing and llfMUt
porting properties of many vnluable natural productions
contained In it and well known to medical men have a

must etreniitaenlng influence. A single bottle of tho
Tonic will demonstrate ita valuable qualities. For
debility arising from slcknass, over exertion from any
cause wha'ever, a wtneflaaaful of Sea Weed Tonic token
after meals will strengthen the stomach and create an

appetite for wholessme food. To all who ore about
leaving their homes, we desire to say that the excellent,
effects jt Dr. Schenck's s^nsonable remedies, Sea Weed
Tonto and Mandrake I'llli, are particularly evlden'.
when taken by those who are Injuriously effected by a

change of water and diet No person should leavehome
wltfcont taking a supply of these safeguard* alotg. For
sale by sll Druggists.

The Markets.
HEW TOKX.

Bte/Cattie-Frliue to F_\tra Bullocks 09 10>,
Oonin-on to Good T6r: -s.. 07# j/k 08
Milch Oovi <3 00 @8J 00
Hcg*.Llvo... . 9 .

Dressed 08*3 OS*.
Sheep..., 04 \ & 10

Lamb* 0(S*Q C8V
Cotton.Middling li* . 11X
FIout.Extra Western 5 15 v 0 75

State Extra......,,.......... 6 85 @ 8 66
Wheat.Bed Western 1 03 (fi I lti

No. S Spring 9) -d 1
Eye.State C5 <& 76
Barley. State . @ .

Barlfj -Mttlt 95 Q 1 25
OaU.Mixed Western...... 84 9 99
Oorn.Mixed Western.... 57Jf<3 87>
"tTarr nAV /»n4 fiQ u4 Q J

Straw, per cwt <5 9 90
Hops 75'a.10 (SIT ....olds 04 9 06
Pork.Moss .......Id 50 <919 80

Lard 11* (3 1H
Fish.Mackerel. No. 1, new 15 00 918 00

" No. 2, new B CO 910 00
Dry Ood, per cwt 5 00 9 6 80

. Herring, 8ca!ed, per box.... 19 ® 20
Petroleum.Crude 095i90®Ji Refined, 17*
Wool.California Fleoce 16 923

Texas " 20 9 33
Australian " 85 9 40

Better.State .* 30980
Western Dairy 26 9 27
Western Yellow 23 9 25
Western Ordinary 18 9 17

Cheese.Stale Factory 05 9 19)*
State Sklmiued 01 9 06
Western OS 9 <8)tf

Eggs.Btato 19 9 20
uuypixo.

Hour 6 25 (£10 00
Wheat.No. 1 bprin* 1:8 9 1 13
Corn.Mixed. SO 9 (0

Oats 88 9 ?8X
Ityo70 » 70

Barley . @ .

PHILADrXPMA.
Beef C-ttie.Extra 04 9
Sheep 04^9 <5V
Hogs.Drensed P9>f<4 10
Flour.Pennsylvania Extrs 5 87)49 " 25
Wheat-Bed Western i 16 9 117
Bye 6 9 60
Com.Yellow 67 9 60

Mised 84 9 *4
Oats.iTixod 4i « 41
Pbt.-olcnm.Cr-^dc lJ3f<$!3X Refined, 17%

IfcW Oatti<>.Poor to Choice' 4 75 ($ 9 00
Hhfej) 2 80 & 7 00

Lambs 3 dO 0» 8 60

P'Ottlatilr, fieasantworic: nunareas now employed
hundreds more wanted. M. N. l/OVKt.L. Krla. Pa.

O/v a Week Salary guaranteed to male A female. Send
U\T stamp for circulars. E. M. Bodln*.Iodl»nap's,Ind.
u VERY deelrable NEW ARTICLES for Agent#.
U Mir'd by J. O. Oapzwell A Oo.. Obeshlre, Oonn.
(in a day at boms. Agent* wanted. Outfit and term*

free. Address TRUE A CO.. Augusta, Maine.

OC fn COA a day at home. Samples north ,<J I sent
K>0 10 J>6V free. STINSON 4 OO., Portland, Ms.

Hr»t Scissors Shirpenerln the World, sent post-paid for
iioc. Button Hook and Scr*w Driver attacand. Agents
Wa-.tod. F. W. Stoll, 07 Wlckllffe St.. Kewark.N J

HONEST OPINION!
Mr. H. R Stevens:

/' in- tir.This Is to show that my son was taken sick
In Jauuary, 1804. with Su>ofala, wLtcn came cat in large
Borm and ulcets on his leg and hip. Ills leg was swelled
mure tbsn twice its natuial size. He had several dottoiaof hlgj standing In their profession.two from
Boston and three from OhariestOWQ.without netting a

bit lietle-. 'He was ot-Jlgo.l to He wherever h« was
pU ed, tor he had no u;e of his limbs whatever. Wheo
*ti hud given up all hope" of bis living we were told to
try VMJUrlNl', tee great blood remedy; and he had
Ukea ll bat a short time before »« could s»e a ur»<it
ohi nge The seres run so bad that we bad to change
tne oiotni lour or nra umos a nay. auu, tin was gema*
betier; forbeciuld more bis Hint s and help blmsicf a
little He wa« »oon ab'e to Bit up In bed. and, by constantuse cf VF.GKT1NK, It ha« oared him. he his
a ii.ine which he will t iobably h re for Hie: but we
all tione-Uy bi lleve If wehadus'd VKUKTINE lielore
we bad tnjtuered with th -e d»ctor»,lt would have fared
the use of bis leK-and root .red lit) natural health. I
hope all those troubled with Scroiul% will read tbh fs
tlmuny of me and my ecu, who la now wo.I, and able to
speak f.<r him-tll.

CATHKRIN'K MAHONKY,
OAMKL .iMiO.'KY,

19 Tieutcu Street, Chai lustowl, Mass.
May 10,1872
The aboro plain bat hrne.it statement conclusively

show.-* the quick and tho.o .KU cieaatlat! effects of the
VKUE I INK la Scrofula.

VEOETINK la acknowledged by all classes of cejple
to t.e the best and most reliable blood purllier In th'i
world.

Nearly Blind!
! U It. .STEVKNi: ... ,.

l)'(ir sir. Id «xpr*fl.*-ing my thank to you fornenHnta
' ./ tfl/ni/tivtf in huna.Hr

derived inm me use uj . - .

others, I will ct ite:
Wspii night or nine year* olil I to afflicted with Scro

fula. which made Its appearance tu my yes, face nud
bed, and I wiut very near blind for two years. All kinds
of operations wt-ro performed on my eyes, and all to uo

(twd rejulr. Flually the dl-ease p Inclpilly hettled In
my body, UruLu and teet, and at times in an afcKtav.ittd
way.

l.ast summer I wa*. from tome cnn*e, weak i:i my
spine and kidneys, and It was at times very hard t*>

retain ih" urine. N.ei k your advert lament In the
Comm'riiul, bon«l!t a bottle ot VU.OKTINK, and
commenced nslni? aooor.ilnrf t« dliectlons. in two or

three dn- « I obtained tatwr rtlle'. After Q'tng four or

live h. til. * f noticed it had a wonc'erlol etfeot on the
nrmirh. aval- bi«rchea on my b^dy > nd !e*s. 1 still used
VKGKl'lIt K, and t'ie humor.'- * sores one after another
riUappeamd until they wete 'l _Kone. and I attributtaecum of t jo two dlseaso* > VKGETINK, aud nothingol*e.

If 1 am ever aflltcted wl'li .njthlna of he kind a^a'n,
I shall try VhGKTl.MK the i»nl.r reliable.remedy.
Once mere, accept my thanks, and believe me to be,

Very rtspeutfuljr, *

AUSTIN PARROTT,
No. 36 liano Street, Cincinnati, O.

Deo. 1,1872.

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.

SULPHUR SOAP,
The Most Effective External

Remedy Ever Offered to
the Poblic.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap cares with
wondrous rapidity all Local Diseases
and Irritation of the Skin, remedies
<»nH nrevfintu Rheumatism and Gout,
removes Dandruff, Prevents the Hair
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and ia the best possible protection
against diseases communicated by contact.
Complexional defects are permanentlyreuoved by its use, and it

exerts a most beautifying influenceupon the face, neck, arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with remarkable purity,
fairness and softness.
This inexpensive and convenient

specific benders unnecessary the

outlay attending Sulphur B&thg.
It thoroughly disinfects contaminatedclothing and linen.

PHYSIOLLNS ADVISE ITS USE.
Prices, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake,
Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c. and $1.20.

N.B. By purchasing the large calces at M cent*
70a get triple the quantity.

TfllWa H«l* .nil WKIflfraff CWa.9
mix d naii auu muqw^ vjvj

Black or Brown, 60e(3.

N. CEITTKNTON. Proo'r. 7 Snth At. IT.
A QTTTW A The only «are remedy. Trial packageAO 1 nillii. />«« L. BlfiTHyxaHT, OlgraUnd. u

$."> OUTFIT FREE. Beet Chanoe Yet. Write
^ at Once. UOLLlNa & 00.. g Oltnton Place,N. V.

AfiENTH WANTED.-Twenty flzll Moant«4
ix Ohromoe for Jjl. 2 sample* bjr mall,poet-paid.2<)c.OokroncXTAJ. Ohbomo Pp.. 37 Nuun St.. Hew York.

TRAH.AyenU Wanted la this county.Beet plan e»r
offered.ExcJuslre territory glren.App » at onc» to tho
Great American Republic Tea Oo., M1 Barc:ay 8t, W.V
Aa WATCHES, A Great Sensation. Sampit
Hk * WafcA and Outfit free to AgmU. Better than

Gold. Addrcas A. OOPLTER k OO.. Chicago.
£>"| klK A MONTH and trarellnjrerpeneeepaid
(JJLa<J for Xaleauiea. No pcddlHrs wanted.
Addregg, Monitor Maktjt'O Oo., Cincinnati, Ohio.

AA jj* A A .llontb..Agent* waited. 36 boet sell
Vlflll article* In the world. One (ample fre*
<PUW Add's* JAV BRQNSON.DetTOlt.Mljfa
A FORTUNE oan be made wtthoot oott or rlair.
JA Oomblnatloo forming. Particulars free Address
J. B. BURGK8, Manager. Rawlins Olty, Wyoming.
1 nniTTTn If Ton want the be*t selling article
A Ilk n I V In the world and a solid gild patentAUllll A kj lerer watch, free of cost, write at
once u> J LKluE A CO., Broadway, N. Y.

TJRUIT and Jelly Press!
P wine, laid, etc. Add roes, with stamp. Am. V. A J. P*
X Co., 298 B. Pearl St.,OlntL.O. Ag'ts want* d to sell.

/%ntnu tad Morphine Hobltilnolnttlrud
f|III II 09 tjwodllj cured, Palnleaa; no publicity.111 111 (H Send eump for PartlouJar*. Dr. Cablmimtos, 187 Wuhlmttoa 8l, Ohlcw. PL
I nmTfnn All Want It-Unuudiot Jlreatnd
A IIU M 'I'V million* of propertyMTed b* lt-Iortaoa*
nilAW lu with It-putlonlin (im. 0. M.

tiiNiyftTOS * Bao.JJewYork* ^miogo.
« A MOMTH - A|toU wanted trurjUT'lkllwhen. Business honorable and flr*t

nZiifllclaaa. Particular* tent free. Addraia
MfMVV WORTH i PP.. St. Lool», Mo.

r%| a IU HABIT CUBED AT HOMR
1 B war 111 Ml No publicity. Time abort.

IVI Term* moderate. 1,000 tect'.mo.
nlala. Deacribe caaa. Dr. F. E. MiMH,Qulncy, Mich
WANTED.-A(<BNT8 to canru^ for tbe aathenMtio and oomplete lAf* of Gov. Bayc. oar next
Pre*Idant, by Col. R. H. Oonwall. Now la the oppor>
tonltr. Tne peo-ln are ready for It. Addreaa

B. e. EU88KLL. Publisher. Bottom. Kin.

PENNSYLVANIAM1MTARY A<ADKMV,
Chcmer, Penn.< Reopens Septomiier 13.

Thorough Instruction In Clrll and Mining Kngiaeerlo*,
the Classic* and English Branches. ror Circulars
apply to Ool. THEO. HYATT, Pre*-. Y. M. A.

YOUK own Likeness In oil color*, to (bow our work,
painted on curu 5)$x7)tf, Irom a DbotacTspb or

tln-tyjw, free with the Eunui Jottrntl, $2.50 ft yeftr
Sample of onr work and paper, t«nns to agents, eta, 10
cts. L. T. LUTHER. Mill VlW'. Krle connty, Pa.

ofnoUd mta,women, tad PreilUcsU ox
u3^^orIra3drM«,VltlUnf, fUwsrd, Motto, Comic, and Tnw
perntCanU. 1S5uaislm,worth$A,<«tpo<tMM<brMfte*atw
J. H. BUITO&D'S SONS. BOSTON. luia. XuaMlched 1830.

ril 1/1 A O .The choicest in tlia world. Importer*
A J2iil.ig» prfoiia.Largest Company In America.
staple article.p]eaees everybody. Trsae continually
Increasing.AjreaU wanted evej7*rb<<rw.best inducements.don'twaste time.send f&ctlr»cU4'to KOBT
WELLS. 43 Vesey St. N. Y. PtfO&jztfr 2R7.
A NOVELTY. $%gOSiS
i nrdn. oontalnlni ft scene whtu-htfd to the Jight (50
designs), tent post-paid for 25 cente? S pack*. 6 names,
81. No other oardprlnter has the same. Axeets wanted;
ontilt IQo. Paid Printer, Lock Box D, Ashland, Mm.

PENSIONS
tad States service, or their widows and orphan*, cftn obUinpensions. Bounties also obtain-d. Advice tree.
Address THOMAS MoMIOHARL, Pension and Bonnt
Olalm Attorney, No. 707 Hansom tit,Philadelphia, Pa.

«pSYC'HOMAarCT, mr Soul Chsraft|, '

* liow slttisr sox may fssclnats anil fain ttis lavs and
sffsctlon ofaoy rantxU^r cttooM,luUi>cly. This art all cso

[OSMJS, U^.SjaUl tofstber with a Low's aside,

a n il. VfTT T Trt*T |
A0UUJK.iormeflLLULilUH.
MEDICAL ADVICEinWSWSTSS .

Catarrh, Rupture. Opium Habit, Ice., SENT FREE OB receipt
it stamp. Addmi,

Dr. Butts' DitDtnarj No. 12 N. 8th »t, St. LooIs, Mo.

CENTS and a 3cen' (tamp for SO
|| White Bristol VUiiln* Card*. PrinteJ
| by a new proo)>«. No nicer one* over

(mo. Price* nerer before namei. Larseatrarlety erery ihown. All otaer kinds
oorreapondlnfly low. Olroolan, 3-cent (tamp. ludacomentanerer before offered to agents. Tenltoiy fast
being taken.

W. 0. OAKNOS, Box 279, Boatoo. Maaa.

n AGENTS WAwTED FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It aella faster than any other book ever published..

One Axent sold 61 eoplea In one day. Send for oar

extra term* to A*ente. National Publishirq Oom-
PAHT. Philadelphia, fm.

For a beautiful Whito Onxs,
entwined la bwiUfal rocu
oa dark background, la
Franoh oil colors. 11x14 Inches
and tba BoatonWe»k.y Glob«
an8-pa*e family story papor,
(or taree nvnibs. Cbromu
acd papers mailt4 piomptly.
Tha bM'/ offer oat. Addre-n

GLOBE PUB. 00.. 23 « Washington tit ,Bo ton.Maje.

i Everett House,
North tide Union Square, New York City.
Coolest and Moat Central Location in tba
City. Kept on tba European Plan.
1 KEKNKK <k WEAVER

Clarendon Hotel,
Fourth Avenue, oorner East 18th Street, New York
City. TabU fBoU. 0. H. KERNER.

m N. F. BURNHAM'S
JK 1874 Turbine

j&water wheel
llai dlaplHced hundred-) of otbtr

vlnBmn Turbines, but ban never been II"e'**d'»P'*ced. Pamphlet free.
N F. BURXHAM, YORK, PA.

TO AGENTS J

CAMPAIGN PORTRAITS
-OF- -OP.

hayes. tilden.
Superb Crayon Lithographs, 22i28 Inche*. For artistic

finl.-h and faltbfulnws, tbace portraits c .ntot be tu

tiSSSnfl A Maniple nf nther tti.l by uinil, not .paid, / nr

.SO cent*. Addre'S CONTINENTAL GtlhOA.O
CO.. 37 Nassau ht aet. Ntw York.

No on© who In thoroujtlilv »e*ulnr In th->

bowels Is bal f as liable to diseases as he that Is lrreeul
He may be attacked by contagious diseases, aad so Di v

the Irregular, bat be 1* not nearly as liable to cuts <J >

Influences. The use of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
teouriS :e*.:lur!ty,and conae^uuat lul.un »y (.cm s!fk«
ne*a.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WW H
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
AN Kleetro Galvanic Batt»>»y, cttnlilned with 'h« cti

bra pd Medicated Porous I'l .Bt«r, formliiR-*ri
grandest curative ag^nt 'n thn tvorl'i of medicine. a -«l
U'ierly surpassing ail "ther Pliwers biretuf'ire la n r.

Tht-y aocomplhh m'-re la one week taan ti-e old Has r<

In a wbolw vear Tiny dj not pollute, tuey CU» K.
Itis ant rel ef alorded in

Kliruniiii!H»i. "Nctirnlgln, l'nriil.vulf, ( riim|'>,
He. Vltiio' Oancis .vclnllc«f J3li» Couipluini».
N|ili:al Allrciism>i .Nervnim t'tiinx mid Iril
tulloii-* Kiilli'p.tv or I'lt<« proceeding fii tit

» ;< « to i Nervous Sy»tr-ui, Kupimtvh
,-ttnl !Mr.*iiiiN Frucrurrts ttrnix^K. Oini .

hldii'i Wonli .lIU'dfK nod Joint", »rvofi
11ml Kot-ble >!u»cnlnr Action, (irmt Mori «

Itemliu' I'nln in any I'm t of tlic Itnd ' ,
*"

Wciik unil Painful Kidney*, <>rrm TmJi r
11

Iturk. cutineil bjr i'hroiuo Itill.iunn.ttioii if
i lie Ki<l..< >*.
So confident are toe proprietors In tbe Kffat vnln* . f

this I'ljb'.or over all otner P astt-rs, that thejdo i it
Lesltito to waB'ANT It to pos^esi (jrever.lar icr»w*t«
curative ptopett ei tb*n all otners combintd, while i' t«

price or aca.v.r.: to cent*. n wltbla the reach <

every nufteier in toe anil. Ill-lit, theieioie, tip >n I; ...

InK what y-u call for.
Sold eTerjwhere. tent by m&l!, carefully wmpi I

and warranted, on receipt of price, 5J.3 ceuis for
tor six,or H2.V.> for twelve, by WKKK .1

PuTTKR, Proprietor, Boston.
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Vt/ UK < Wi\.TJN«» TO AOVKUTIWERS
»1 n>iv i hat. you Mwfbe advertfeuroiin thl» piper.
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